Good morning Sherwood today is Tuesday March 21st 2017. I’m ___. Please stand for the pledge of allegiance.

(PLEDGE)

(2) To avoid that couch potato feeling do sit ups, jumping jacks or stretches during the commercial break while watching TV or do a quick workout in between Netflix episodes! This message is brought to you by Project Change.

There will be a Jewish Student Union meeting tomorrow during lunch in C119.

(1) Any students interested in learning how canines are used to detect land mines should encourage 6th period teachers to sign up with Ms. Shevitz for the Warriors for Veterans assembly that will be held on Tuesday, March 28th.

There will be a mandatory meeting for Rho Kappa Seniors today during lunch in room H141. See you there.

We have ____ outside the weather. How’s it looking?

(WEATHER)
Thanks__!

We’ll be right back after the break!

(BREAK)
Welcome back!

(2) Any students interested in donating large clothing items or bathing supplies to Friends Nursing Home there is a drop box is in the main office or you can drop off after lunch in room H-144.

The International Club Dinner is this Friday, March 24th from 5:30-7:30 in the cafeteria. Bring a friend and a dish from your culture to share.

(1) The pre-vet & leo clubs will be having a drive for supplies to support the Humane Society. Please drop off old towels, new toys and other pet supplies to B205.

Mr. Sherwood is Friday at 7:00pm in the ertzman theater. Here’s a look at some of the contestants.

Congratulations to Daniel Cunha, Zoe Paidas, and Alhaji Turay for being selected to represent Sherwood High School at the 2017 MPSSAA Student-Athlete Leadership Conference.

That’s Warrior Wakeup Live for today. Don’t forget to follow us on instagram @warriorwakeuplive. I’m ___. Have a great day Sherwood.